FAMILY MEAL MENU - 3/17 THRU 3/20

WEDNESDAY
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE
Feeds two $38 | Feeds four $76 | Feeds six $112
Steamed Potatoes | Roasted Carrots | Green Salad | Dessert
 النبيذ ديكو Pinot Noir $20

THURSDAY
BEEF BOURGUIGNON
Feeds two $38 | Feeds four $76 | Feeds six $112
Mashed Potatoes | Seasonal Vegetables | Green Salad | Dessert
 النبيذ ديكو Pinot Noir $20

FRIDAY
CHILE COLORADO
Feeds two $38 | Feeds four $76 | Feeds six $112
Pork Braised in Tomatillo Salsa | Rice | Beans | Tortillas | Green Salad | Dessert
 النبيذ ديكو Pinot Noir $20

SATURDAY
BBQ GLAZED BABY BACK RIBS
Feeds two $42 | Feeds four $80 | Feeds six $114
BBQ Beans | Corn on the Cob | Biscuits & Honey Butter | Dessert
 النبيذ ديكو Pinot Noir $20

All food and beverage purchases are subject to tax and an automatic 10% Service Charge, a portion of which may be distributed by the Club to certain food and beverage service employees. The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements. Some restrictions and exclusions may apply. See Club for details. © ClubCorp USA, Inc. All rights reserved. 48986 0320 58